
Socia� Burgerjoin� Hamin� Men�
Sibeliuskatu 32, 49400 Hamina, Finland

+358449660125,+35853444222 - https://burgerjoint.fi/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Social Burgerjoint Hamina from Hamina. Currently, there
are 17 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Social Burgerjoint Hamina:

New Burgerplatz in Hamina. Food was great and delicious. Full menu has been translated in English when we
are in the queue (max 3 people in the queue) unfortunately, printed menu is only in finnish. Inside are many

tables. Most foods come without fork and knives. There are few beers to choose, but recurring No Fork brewed
by Stadin Panimo. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather. In
case you're craving some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delicious menus, roasted

with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, Typically, the dishes are
prepared for you in a short time and fresh. Typically, the burgers of this place are served as highlights along
with filling side dishes like french fries, salads or wedges, and you can enjoy here delicious American meals like

Burger or Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Mai� Cours�
HAMIN

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

FRENCH

BBQ SAUCE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-18:00
Tuesday 11:00-18:00
Wednesday 11:00-18:00
Thursday 11:00-18:00
Friday 11:00-18:00
Saturday 11:00-18:00
Sunday 12:00-18:00
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